
Avout Racing Protocols 

Updated May 26, 2020 

 

The safety of our athletes, parents, and coaches is our number one priority, and we are 

committed to limiting exposure to COVID-19. In evaluating the latest guidance from the CDC, 

we feel like we can begin Inspire Juniors practices, aiming for a start date of June 1. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/Camps-Decision-

Tree.pdf  

We will continue to monitor the situation and follow the advice of expert medical sources. Our 

protocols and juniors program may change based on new information.   

 

KEY POINTS FOR OUTDOOR CYCLING ACTIVITIES 

● Outdoor recreation presents a low risk of transmission 

● Mountain biking provides natural distancing, due to the nature of the sport 

● Cycling is a healthy outdoor exercise recommended by government guidelines 

● Outdoor recreation creates a sense of normalcy for children 

● Outdoor recreation provides many physical and mental benefits 

 

GROUP SIZES 

Group sizes will be set according to the latest recommendations from health authorities. As of 

May 25, 2020, Colorado regulations limit outdoor camp groups to 25 people.  

https://covid19.colorado.gov/safer-at-home/childrens-day-camps-youth-sports-camps  For any 

given practice time/location, we plan to aim for half of that or less when we begin the week of 

June 1, further breaking up into groups as needed for riding.  We may need to limit parent 

participation to achieve these numbers. 

 

GROUP MAKE UP 

We will split the team into ability groupings.  You must sign up in advance to be able to 

participate in your group’s practices (both juniors and parents). We will strive to minimize 

changes in group participants. Riders must ride with their assigned group and are not able to 

tag along with another group.  

 

SCREENING 

All participants (coaches, athletes, and participating parents) and anyone they live with must 

have no signs or symptoms of COVID-19 in the past 14 days. If a person has had a 

documented COVID-19 infection, they will need a note from their doctor indicating they are 

cleared to participate. 

 

Health Screening Questions to be asked at the beginning of all practices.  Anyone who answers 

‘yes’ to any of these is not allowed to participate with the team. 

1. Are you feeling sick (such as a sore throat, fever, muscle aches or shortness of breath)? 

2. Have you had a loss of or altered sense of smell or taste? 

3. Have you been exposed to anyone sick? 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/Camps-Decision-Tree.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/Camps-Decision-Tree.pdf
https://covid19.colorado.gov/safer-at-home/childrens-day-camps-youth-sports-camps


PHYSICAL DISTANCING 

Athletes, coaches, and parents should maintain a physical distance of 6 feet between one 

another and other trail users.  

 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

Athletes, coaches, and parents should wear masks if required by local regulations.  All 

participants must have a buff or mask available to put on when needed.  

 

HYGIENE 

Athletes and coaches should not touch each other and should not share any objects of any kind. 

If touching of equipment is necessary (such as in an equipment malfunction) individuals should 

use hand sanitizer before and after. Coaches, athletes and parents all are required to carry 

some form of hand sanitizer. Individuals are not to spit or blow their nose on the trail – bring 

tissues to use instead.  All participants must wash hands before and after practices.  Consider 

keeping a water jug, soap, and towels in your car.   

 

AVOID CONTACT 

We will avoid skills, drills, and games that involve touching or sharing of equipment, and will not 

teach skills that require spotting or supporting the athlete. Games and activities that put athletes 

within 6 feet of each other will also be avoided. 

 

GREETINGS 

Shaking hands, hugging, and high fives are forbidden. 

 

MINIMIZING RISK OF INJURY 

Steps will be taken by coaching staff to minimize the risk of injury. Injuries may potentially 

require physical contact between coach and athlete and also clinic/hospital visits and should be 

avoided to the best extent possible. 

 

FIRST AID 

Each group will have a coach/parent with a first aid kit.  If needed, first aid will be administered 

following the current Covid-19 guidelines of the Red Cross. For minor injuries, such as scrapes 

and small cuts, the athlete may be directed to clean/treat the wound with guidance from a 

coach, following social distancing protocols.  A coach or parent will put on gloves (supplied in 

first aid kit) if physical contact is needed. 

 

PICK UP & DROP OFF 

Parents and guardians picking up and dropping off athletes will be encouraged to wear masks 

and keep at least 6 feet distancing from others. Please consider staying in your car. Avoid the 

temptation to get out and greet others. Staggered pick up and drop off times may be used to 

avoid large gatherings. Being on time is essential. 

 

RIDING LOCATIONS 

We’ll strive to use trails that are less crowded. We may use lightly travelled roads if appropriate.  

https://www.redcross.org/take-a-class/in-the-news/coronavirus-prevention-information-for-students


 

TRAILHEAD ETIQUETTE 

Steps will be taken to avoid crowding at busy trailheads and meeting locations. Time spent at 

trailheads will be minimized, and pickups and drop-offs will be as brief as possible. When 

appropriate, groups may instead meet away from the trailhead in a parking lot or at a safe 

rideable location to the trailhead, such as a school. 

 

TRAIL ETIQUETTE 

This is an especially sensitive time for interactions between trail users. It is both a responsibility 

and an opportunity for team to promote good trail etiquette. Various types of positive behaviors 

will be taught and practiced, including communication, sharing space, yielding, distancing (and 

turning away from passing trail users), using masks if needed, appropriate rest stop locations, 

speed control, and other types of etiquette that are unique during the pandemic.  We will 

incorporate IMBA’s guidelines: https://www.imba.com/mountain-bike-covid-19-faq  

 

EQUIPMENT  

Bikes must be in excellent riding condition. To minimize contact, coaches will be instructed to 

not work on a bike unless absolutely necessary. 

 

NO SHARING OBJECTS - SELF SUFFICIENCY 

Participants must be self-sufficient and provide everything they need for the ride. The coaches 

will not supply anything to the athletes and sharing or borrowing shall be avoided. All 

participants will need to bring helmet, bike shoes, gloves, sunglasses and/or clear/amber 

glasses, tube fitting your bike, air (cartridges or pump), multi-tool, water, small bottle of hand 

sanitizer, buff or mask, tissues, and needed medications (epipen, inhaler).  If there needs to be 

any sharing of equipment, hand sanitizer must be used before exchanging. 

 

INFECTION RESPONSE 

If athletes or coaches test positive for Covid-19, the program will discontinue until an 

appropriate response is formulated. 

 

TRACKING 

We will maintain a detailed log to enable contact tracing if it becomes necessary.  

 

STAFF PLAN 

A staffing plan is in place for coach/parent leader substitutions if a coach is unable to attend. 

 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Expect weekly communications and updates.  We are in a time of change and will adapt our 

programs as needed. 

 

USEFUL LINKS: 

NPR: Concise info in cartoon form for kids 

Scientific American: Why preparation is important 

https://www.imba.com/mountain-bike-covid-19-faq
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/observations/preparing-for-coronavirus-to-strike-the-u-s/


 

WHO, CDC, STATE, COUNTY GUIDELINES 

Link to World Health Organization 

Link to World Health Organization Myth Busters Page 

Link to CDC Protect Yourself 

Link to Colorado Covid-19 Information 

Link to Jefferson County Covid-19 Information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.joffeemergencyservices.com/e2t/c/*W3kmHr545yxlyW2n7_yL4DF_Y60/*W6Vl6hM3dq3bQW9j9Lkw6rlsqh0/5/f18dQhb0S83f9dsStKN7mQ4gWHyjJqVRYs_s5w6M-TW3hHh9_5Cgxh0VnQ9Qq8--HBkW8--0NR8ZQ3rdW8Y42m955Vv0ZW5lt72c8-2v9fW31Xv2J57J7WgW7MwSvR9dtwYRW7b5w6v7J5Hq7V6rF-_79T-D6W8lwW689cvbsbW7JDfkv3JghQxW5l96Gl7K51VgW5YpK9x5mNLNvW7bqTzM7vp5QyW3PBJn2806DHrV7pylb7tWK6sW79T9-02bFf27W4_P_S18YqDmfW5p7V9T3lqZyhW2-J-SL2z_tPYW41Q2SW6gs7FKW3VKVtL6nGl8CW2PS9sY2HT8mrW6m47XS2x-ccwN7cbC5dQC5z2VPC2cV3hLR83W3gDB613KrHh-W4Tf7mG99qxRfVZZcfJ8pNVKkW93vMs93jwdq9VdvFPW4qJs_CW1svfln60TSnxW8rdNLx4WyBkwVYg1yK5vLJ4YW662FNM5FjtRfW940xCn3KccS-N6L4NRy_czg_W4PkBg56BkmNHW8bR3Vb72zrXTW712wFM1n8PTFW5RTr325lMyz-W5Rpl4H5kkGtNW5xHh6g714h8QW1nzB5f6F_xQRVLbsRp56fyFTW90m2GG3Gjm-3W50vR-q9j0W_5W3y19vM3wMXFCTNmhX4d70s8103
https://www.bikeparts.com/BPC438154/salsa-exp-series-anything-cradle-with-15-liter-dry-bag-and-straps?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0uugmvWu6QIVrx6tBh0Yew8yEAQYASABEgL9tvD_BwE
https://covid19.colorado.gov/
https://www.jeffco.us/3999/Coronavirus-Disease-2019-COVID-19

